Abstract: Annually, it is estimated that about 4 billion units of consumer electronics for mobile communications are produced worldwide. This could lead to various ecological imbalances unless the design and disposal of the products are handled optimally. To illustrate how industry looks at and responds to the increasing social awareness, this article describes how sustainability is successfully implemented in practice at a large Chinese company, developing and producing various kinds of electronic products used for communication. It also describes how a variety of eco-innovations and business models contribute to reducing the environmental impact; for example, through increased recovery and recycling. A new kind of eco-design procedure is presented along with a new methodology which shows how a mobile phone gradually becomes more sustainable from one generation to the next. The issues with and set-up of new eco-labeling schemes for mobile phones, eco-rating, is described in detail. The conclusion is that due to high competition between companies, the industry acts resourcefully and a lot is done to the save the ecological environment.
Introduction
With recent explosive growth in the market for new Information and Communication Technology (ICT) devices-smartphones and tablets in particular-and the transition of the television (TV) from a basic receiver into a digital media center and entertainment hub, these digital consumer devices now dominate global sales of consumer electronics [1] .
Laptop and mobile phone global sales are expected to rise from around 3 billion units annually to more than 4 billion [1] . This could lead to more and more e-waste accumulation due to short lifetimes of mobile phones and relatively low recyclability and re-use rates,~10% of all units [2] .
Today there are a few legal requirements on some toxic substances, whereas sustainability is characterized by very vague requirements.
Sustainability is defined as a vision of a better connected world where economic and social values are created for suppliers and customers by an eco-friendly and low-carbon supply chain.
Nevertheless, there is a growing interest of sustainability and methods to measure it as it leads to additional efficiencies. Moreover, it pays to pursue green innovation [3] . Integrating environmental aspects in the product design process is covered by the scientific research. Based on various fields, such as eco-design, design for environment (DFE), design for sustainability, life cycle engineering, and eco-innovation, several specific software programs and methods have been developed to tackle these issues [4, 5] .
‚
It does not introduce complicated analysis tools which would burden the designers.
‚ It does not have high barriers for adoption for fast paced commercial companies.
‚ Easy and fast to implement.
‚ Fully transparent.
‚ Cost-effective.
The present method is admittedly rather defensive and lets the designers do their technical/ performance-oriented work without hindrance of extra environmental requirements beyond mandatory laws and regulations. Our main additions to previous body of literature are focused on smartphone eco-innovation and explanations of eco-rating linked to a new eco-design methodology shown in practice. Moreover, we show how eco-innovation is fostered by requirements from the market, eco-rating, and by results from LCAs. The research also aims to confirm and revisit earlier facts and conclusions. Huawei is an example of a company which has made good progress in eco-design of mobile phones and was, therefore, chosen as an example.
The description of the overall methodological approach is outlined first, followed by a demonstration of an effective and efficient eco-design method, and then a brief description of two emerging evaluation approaches (Eco-Rating and Sustainability Assessment Standard Framework (SASF)) which drive and will drive eco-innovation in the consumer electronics industry. Finally the results are discussed and the conclusions drawn, followed by recommendations for the next steps.
Hypothesis
The hypothesis is that an eco-design method based on easily-accessible metrics can be demonstrated for consumer electronic equipment. The eco-design method is demonstrated in clause four for two smartphones models, B and C.
Materials and Methods-Approach
The overall methodological approach consists of the following steps: The targets for all eco-metrics are set in step 1 (Concept) and baselined in step 2 (Plan). All eco-metrics are obtained, improved, and fine-tuned in step 3 (Development), however, actual Field Failure Rate (FFR) and "Rethink, Reduce, Recycle, Refurbish, Resale" (5R) values are obtained in step 4 (Validation).
The proposed method suggests that the role of LCA in a "Plan, Do, Check, Act" (PDCA) cycle is to "Check" environmental impacts holistically.
Eco-Metrics
The proposed method EcoSmarT includes seven eco-metrics and LCA score.
Energy efficiency
Energy efficiency is a rather broad concept defined as the quotient between the energy needed to do useful work and total energy actually used. The metric refers to the use stage energy and is product-specific. Examples applicable to mobile phones are charger efficiency, absorbed power, charging time, and receiver sensitivity.
Packaging materials mass and volume
This metric refers to the mass and volume of the packaging materials, such as cardboard, paper, and plastics. The target is to reduce the volume and mass.
Hazardous substances
This metric refers to mass of hazardous substances which are neither regulated nor banned. It can also be qualitative measures such as elimination of substance usage.
Precious metals
This metric refers to masses of gold, silver, platinum, palladium, and other valuable metals such as tantalum, indium, rhodium, ruthenium, osmium, and iridium. Steps of product development and the actions and targets for the eco-design method EcoSmarT.
The targets for all eco-metrics are set in step 1 (Concept) and baselined in step 2 (Plan). All eco-metrics are obtained, improved, and fine-tuned in step 3 (Development), however, actual Field Failure Rate (FFR) and "Rethink, Reduce, Recycle, Refurbish, Resale" (5R) values are obtained in step 4 (Validation).
Eco-Metrics
1.
Energy efficiencyEnergy efficiency is a rather broad concept defined as the quotient between the energy needed to do useful work and total energy actually used. The metric refers to the use stage energy and is product-specific. Examples applicable to mobile phones are charger efficiency, absorbed power, charging time, and receiver sensitivity.
2.
Packaging materials mass and volumeThis metric refers to the mass and volume of the packaging materials, such as cardboard, paper, and plastics. The target is to reduce the volume and mass. 3.
Hazardous substancesThis metric refers to mass of hazardous substances which are neither regulated nor banned. It can also be qualitative measures such as elimination of substance usage.
4.
Precious metalsThis metric refers to masses of gold, silver, platinum, palladium, and other valuable metals such as tantalum, indium, rhodium, ruthenium, osmium, and iridium. 5.
Total massThis metric refers to the total mass of the designed product including the accessories. The target is to reduce the mass. 6. Recyclability, recoverability, reuse-ability, disassemble-abilityThe recyclability rate is typically defined as the amount of materials which can be recycled divided by the total mass of the product [86] . Several new 5R metrics have been defined for products [86] . It is judged from case to case if energy recycling is to be included and which recyclability metrics are to be applied. An example of a 5R metric is time of disassembly [87] .The focus shall generally be on easy and fast disassembly, material identification, fewer material types and less surface finish, etc., which all help increase the recyclability. 7.
Lifetime reliabilityThis metric usually refers to FFR. FFR is defined as the frequency at which an engineered system fails [88] . The mean time between failure (MTBF) scores can be determined by FFR data.
Life Cycle Assessment (LCA)
Huawei started to implement LCA in 2008 and since then performed a myriad of case studies [41] leading to a wider understanding of the possibilities of the LCA methodology. One of the possibilities discovered was a method for quick, but rather precise, LCAs predominately based on material content [39] . The aforementioned eco-metrics are consolidated by the LCA score (e.g., Global Warming Potential (GWP100) indicator score, cumulative energy demand indicator, or Lifecycle Impact Assessment Method based on Endpoint modeling (LIME) [89] end-point weighted score). These scores refer to an overall calculation of the manufacturing, use, and end-of-life phases for the design. LCA is useful for integrating the seven eco-metrics and numerous other design choices, such as introducing renewable materials and energy.
Based on seven eco-metrics and cost-effective LCA methods/tools designers can be certain to implement eco-design in the product development process without hindrance of the ordinary design work or without being LCA experts. LCA tools, such as SimaPro, GaBi, and Environmental Impact Made Easy (EIME) [34] , are popular [90] . Eco-rating-based LCA could also pose an alternative [91] . Anyway, the LCA tool should permit the calculation of the LCA result within the timeframe of other design activities. The confidence interval of the LCA score could be wide, but bearable, as the score is used for comparison and summary of the eco-metrics.
LCA show the most important drivers, i.e., which eco-metrics are relatively more important than others.
Next the eco-design method EcoSmarT is explained for the development of an electronic device (ED).
Collection of Requirements
The inputs for this stage are, e.g., roadmaps for, and LCA performances of, similar products as ED. These inputs form the basis for the collection of technical/functional/performance requirements, including environmental requirements. The output is the initial specification.
Design Step 1, Concept: Drafting of Design Concepts
In this step the most promising concepts and optional solutions are listed and drafted based on technical/functional/performance requirements and environmental requirements. The environmental requirement targets can be set based on findings in the customer surveys documented in the initial specification.
Additionally, for the Current Generation ED (CGED), in use by the customer, the seven eco-metrics and final LCA score are obtained. For Next Generation ED (NGED) concepts, all eco-metrics are defined and preliminary LCA scores are obtained.
The LCA score is calculated by cost-effective LCA methods and LCA tools used by the organization. For CGED the final LCA score, the real FFR value and the real recyclability are possible to obtain as CGED is a final product used and waste handled in the market.
All eco-metrics are estimated and the preliminary LCA scores are calculated for the different NGED concepts which the designers propose. The output from the Concept step is the revised specification.
Design Step 2, Plan
In the Plan step the design is planned. Additionally the environmental requirement targets in design are documented in the report from Plan. Examples of targets are for power and resource usage, as well as energy efficiency. Revised specifications are developed into a specification baseline to be fine-tuned during the subsequent Development process. The output from Plan is the specification baseline for NGED.
Design Step 3, Development
In the Development step the system architecture and the detailed design for NGED are formed. The detailed NGED design is based on the specification baseline for a NGED concept. Prototypes are created and then fine-tuned repeatedly to meet the technical/functional/performance and environmental requirements. Meanwhile, verification and testing will be repeatedly conducted on Prototypes and their fine-tuning models, including estimations of FFR values. Brainstorming, Theory of Inventive Problem Solving (TRIZ) [31] , and guidelines can help generate ideas for fine-tuning.
All eco-metrics are quantified and the preliminary LCA scores are calculated for the Prototype and its fine-tuned models of NGED. The designers find ways of fine-tuning the applicable eco-metrics further for the NGED Prototypes resulting in Final product NGED.
The new fine-tuned values of the eco-metrics and the LCA score for the Final product NGED design are quantified and calculated, respectively, and put into the report from Development. The Final product NGED is manufactured and goes for sale.
The requirements from Step 3.2 Plan are checked (Check) to validate how the eco-metrics and the LCA score were investigated for NGED. It is also checked if the requirements from Step 3.2, Plan, are fulfilled. The Development step is followed by the Customer Validation.
Design Step 4, Customer Validation
This step validates data from the use of NGED. Here the final values of the eco-metrics and the LCA score for the final NGED design are quantified and calculated, respectively, and put into the report from Customer Validation. Here the FFR values are based on failure samples returned by customers. As shown in Figure 1 the eco-metrics values from this design step will be used as a benchmark for the next NGED. The actual recyclability rate can also be measured in this step and used as a benchmark for next NGED.
Design
Step 5, Closing Process.
Another LCA score is calculated based on additional data about the life cycle of NGED and the design project for NGED is closed. The LCA score from this design step is usually very close to the previous from Step 4.
Design steps 0 to 5 are then repeated for the next NGED, e.g., starting with collecting new customer requirements (from, e.g., roadmaps and LCAs).
Next follows an application of EcoSmarT applied to the development of B to C.
Application of EcoSmarT to the Development of Phone B to C
Here follows an application of EcoSmarT to mobile phones within the smartphone segment. The accuracy of the absolute numbers given in the examples is of less importance than the logic of the eco-design methodology. The numbers used are, nevertheless, representative for B and C smartphones designed between 2013 and 2014.
Collection of Requirements
Based on the features obtained from customer surveys and analyses of voluntary trends, several technical/functional/performance requirement targets, and some environmental requirement targets, are set for phone C: 
‚

Remove hazardous substances beyond legislation
There are several concepts for C which can fulfill the technical/functional/performance and cost requirements. Design for profitability is the key driver and, therefore, it is strived for low-cost and high-performance solutions. Generally, the designers moderate the display, integrated circuits, light emitting diodes, circuit design, battery charging and discharging, and printed circuit board assembly layout.
In summary one of the concepts for C fulfilling the technical/functional/performance requirements, and highly likely meet the eco-design requirement targets, compared to B: ‚ Uses bio-based plastics for the front shell instead of petro-based plastics. 
Design Step 1, Concept: Drafting of Design Concepts for Phone
In Table 1 are shown eco-metrics for phone B and a concept for phone C in step 4.1. Lifetime reliability is outside the scope of this article. Due to confidentiality reasons the detailed methodology for obtaining the numbers in Tables 1-4 is not disseminated.
Based on a sensitivity analysis, it is determined that the degree of re-use of C has the strongest effect on the LCA score. Other metrics have weaker correlation with the LCA score, however gold content has the strongest.
Design Step 2, Plan of Phone
Here the sharp environmental requirement targets in design are documented for C: ‚ has >5% lower packaging volume than B ‚ has at least 10% better autonomy time in stand-by than B ‚ has better absolute LCA score than B. The LCA methodology used has been extensively documented elsewhere [39, 90] .
The place of the precise requirement setting is one of the clearest features of EcoSmarT. The requirements are set on the basis of what can realistically be achieved for C. [89] . For Assembly of C a proxy value is used. Re-use has a relatively strong correlation with the LCA score, whereas the correlation is low for Bio-plastics.
Design Step 3, Development of Phone
The Development step involves fine-tuning of eco-metrics making the Prototypes and Final design of C. Table 2 shows the eco-metric values and LCA score which are put in the Development report.
These values shall be compared to B values of Table 1 . The final verification of all requirements is made.
Additionally, the environmental requirements for C set in 4.2 Plan are checked. Next, the final product C is sent for final assembly, assembled, and its final LCA value, including the measured impact of the assembly process, is calculated as 2510 JPY (20.3 USD).
Next, C is sold. 
Design Step 4, Customer Validation of C
Here, the final values of the eco-metrics and the LCA score (Table 3) for the final C design are quantified and calculated, respectively, and put into the report from Customer Validation. These values for eco-metrics and LCA can be used in the design of the next generation of C. [89] . Solar generated power for assembly of C, improved gold recovery, re-use, re-manufacturing and charging efficiency.
As shown in Figure 2 the actual improvements of re-use, re-manufacturing, recycling rate, and charging efficiency finally leads to a better overall LCA score for C. B gets more credit from metal recycling as it contains more precious metals.
Design Step 5, Closing the C Design Project
The LCA score from Step 4 is confirmed as 2400 JPY (19.4 USD) based on new data describing the life cycle of C, and next the design project for C is closed. An example of such new data is the use of solar-based electricity for the assembly of C.
Eco-Innovation Based on Emerging Frameworks and Tools: Eco-Rating and Sustainability Assessment Standard Framework
In clause 4, a specific example of the application of EcoSmarT to the development of B to C by using LCA and eco-metrics is shown. However, there are more tools, frameworks, and checking schemes which could be combined with EcoSmarT in design to achieve and check the degree of eco-innovation. To some degree these emerging tools combine with EcoSmarT as, occasionally, their criteria can be used as eco-metrics and total scores can be used as targets for the next generation product. Generally, eco-innovation from one product generation to the next is achieved by several measures. As an example of application of emerging approaches in this article we show the positive development between the phone models A, B, and C, e.g., leading up to the platinum certification of C within the Underwriters Laboratories (UL) 110 eco-rating system [93] . At the moment reaching a certain eco-rating score could be one of several requirements in the design process (see clause 4.0).
Globally, there are two major eco-rating platforms; OER [91] and UL110 [93] . They both consist of sections and criteria. Both schemes have their strengths and weaknesses. In this article we report results from OER calculations. OER and UL110 scores cannot be compared as the scope, weighting, and criteria are different. 
UL110 Eco-Rating
UL110 consists of seven sections (such as materials and end of life treatment) and 38 criteria (such as recycled plastic in the front shell and provision of a take-back and/or refurbishing program). The higher degree of compliance with each criterion, the higher the total score. There are several differences between UL110 and OER of which the main being the handling of absolute environmental impacts of the phone under evaluation. C could reach platinum as it introduced bio-based materials, low halogen printed boards, take-back programs, FSC-sourced packing, and eliminated PVC and phthalates. The UL110 score corresponds to around 4.2 of 5. From a practical point of view, the details of UL110 can be ignored. 
UL110 consists of seven sections (such as materials and end of life treatment) and 38 criteria (such as recycled plastic in the front shell and provision of a take-back and/or refurbishing program). The higher degree of compliance with each criterion, the higher the total score. There are several differences between UL110 and OER of which the main being the handling of absolute environmental impacts of the phone under evaluation. C could reach platinum as it introduced bio-based materials, low halogen printed boards, take-back programs, FSC-sourced packing, and eliminated PVC and phthalates. The UL110 score corresponds to around 4.2 of 5. From a practical point of view, the details of UL110 can be ignored.
Open Eco-Rating
OER consists of four sections: corporate performance, simplified proxy LCA, responsible design, and functionality moderator, and 85 criteria. Simplified proxy LCA is measured by GWP100 and Raw Material Depletion (RMD) indicators [91] . Table 4 shows the gradual improvement in OER between A, B, and C. From a practical point of view, the details of OER can be ignored.
Corporate Score
The corporate score has gradually been improved between 2012 and 2014. Among the improvements is the Green Recycling Program, providing a direct take back service [92] , reducing the reliance on the use of rare minerals in products, and eliminating of some hazardous chemicals. Additionally, green packaging, less waste to landfill, and a higher share of certified suppliers explain the improvement.
Simplified Proxy LCA
The model for Simplified proxy LCA is based on Full LCAs of mobile phones. It shows, rather well, the absolute impact of an individual phone and that, generally, a larger and heavy phone has a higher absolute environmental impact than a small one. The benefits obtained by using lower amounts of gold, tin, silver, tantalum, and indium make it possible to improve the LCA score. The lower scores obtained for GWP100 by larger phones in simplified LCA are somewhat balanced by more functionalities not provided by smaller phones. Still, the simplified LCA section should be improved with more criteria, such as renewable electricity.
Responsible Design
As shown in Table 4 , this section represents several unique characteristics of a phone, such as material contents, packaging material types, power efficiency, repair-ability, and durability.
Functionality
This section of OER queries whether the mobile phone under evaluation replaces the need for three different hardware devices. Many larger and more advanced smartphones will score rather high, whereas small budget phones will score very low. The precision of this crude approach is debatable but still no agreed approach [41] exists to include the functionalities in the simplified proxy LCA.
Sustainability Assessment Standard Framework (SASF)-Evaluation of End-User Equipment
There are more ratings emerging on product and corporate level. Recently, the Global e-Sustainability Initiative (GeSI) started a project aiming at improving the sustainability performance of company product portfolios, Sustainability Assessment Standard Framework (SASF) [94] . SASF consist of four sections (Environment, Human Rights, Utility, and Benefits), 16 criteria and 116 sub-criteria. The evaluation for Huawei mobile phones resulted in the score shown in Figure 3 in which E 1, E 2, and E 3 stands for Environment 1, 2, and 3, respectively.
The overall Total Environment score 66 of 100 is well in line with the OER score for C, 3.0 of 5. For practical reasons, the details of SASF are left out of this paper. SASF and OER differ in several aspects:
‚
Evaluation of mobile phones (and other end-user hardware) using SASF Environment and OER LCA/Functionality have different purposes; ‚ The purpose of SASF Environment is to monitor the green policy of a company, whereas OER LCA puts footprint indicator values (GWP100 and RMD) for individual mobile phones based on their individual metrics (display area, silicon die sizes, battery capacity, printed circuit boards area/number of copper layers, etc.); ‚ SASF cannot calculate an individual footprint, e.g., 50 kg CO 2 e, for a mobile phone, nor does it have the resolution for individual specific products, such as mobile phones; ‚ On the contrary, OER LCA and OER Functionality should be included as sub-criteria in the SASF Environment if the SASF evolution is done for a mobile phone; and ‚ SASF is a general company portfolio rating tool (horizontal) and OER (especially LCA, but also most of the Responsible Design and Functionality) is a very specific rating tool (vertical) for mobile phones. Table 4 . Evolution of OER criteria (normalized scores) for smartphone models A, B, and C. C is larger than B and A and, thus, has a higher GWP100 score in the linear simplified model of OER. OER cannot fully reflect all relevant parameters of Full LCAs, e.g., 5R and renewable energy in the supply chain. This is one of the reasons why Full LCA scores can be different from OER scores. However, as GWP100 and RMD indicators have equal weight, C benefits from using smaller amounts of precious metals than B and A. 
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On the contrary, OER LCA and OER Functionality should be included as sub-criteria in the SASF Environment if the SASF evolution is done for a mobile phone; and  SASF is a general company portfolio rating tool (horizontal) and OER (especially LCA, but also most of the Responsible Design and Functionality) is a very specific rating tool (vertical) for mobile phones. C is larger than B and A and, thus, has a higher GWP100 score in the linear simplified model of OER. OER cannot fully reflect all relevant parameters of Full LCAs, e.g., 5R and renewable energy in the supply chain. This is one of the reasons why Full LCA scores can be different from OER scores. However, as GWP100 and RMD indicators have equal weight, C benefits from using smaller amounts of precious metals than B and A. 
Discussion
Eco-Design Method EcoSmarT
The motivation for consumer electronics industry is branding and making the eco-friendly image fit with the rest of the brand and, thereby, increase market share among the eco-aware consumers.
Policy initiatives are not the foremost drivers for innovative companies who want to make business cases of the eco-friendly thinking. Complying with policy is mandatory, but what make the companies and products different are the innovations.
This paper suggests that eco-design cannot be allowed to be a complicated and isolated side task of the low cost/high performance driven design process.
It is important to be able to estimate the environmental impact in an easily-applicable and logic manner.
Eco-design, therefore, is rather a check of the actual design and the ecology of the design can be monitored by eco-metrics and rapid LCA. Specific eco-metrics have been, and can be, developed for specific product groups based on detailed LCAs. This paper does not outline all possible sub-eco-metrics for all kinds of electronics.
It is argued that improved design solutions cannot explicitly be deduced from LCA results. The environmental improvements are driven by improvements of the eco-metrics and checked and ranked holistically by LCA. Many previous papers suggest that the LCA is the tool to guide the designer in the right direction. Here it is argued that the designer is guided by customer-based requirements. In addition, most papers fail to show how the process of eco-innovation is carried out. It is very rare that the starting point for innovation is sustainability. Instead, the starting point is the features which the buyers of the products desire. These features can include low use phase energy consumption.
In reality, for most design cases, we can just hope that the cost-driven efficiency thinking also leads to lower absolute environmental impact scores. Few improvements are actually driven by environmental factors. Energy efficiency is a border case but is mostly driven by lower electricity bills and convenience. Recently fast charging has emerged as an important customer requirement. Improved fast charging efficiency could lead to power savings thanks to lower power dissipation [95] . In 2016, globally, tablets, smartphones, feature phones, and phablets will use 11-38 TWh for charging [1] . We estimate that improved fast charging efficiency can reduce these by 7%, i.e., 0.77-2.7 TWh.
Natural technical developments, such as miniaturization, often automatically leads to environmental improvements, depending on the product at hand, without deliberate environmental considerations [29] . Anyway, EcoSmarT helps checking if the profitability-driven design is also eco-efficient and sustainable.
The ICT industry could also occasionally benefit from environmental measures which are based on the performance (capacity) of the product (system) as the system level efficiency has increased rapidly over the years [1, 35] . The challenge at hand is that, per piece, some products will exhibit an increased environmental impact from generation to generation, but decreased impact per performance (capacity). Moreover, for multifunctional products it is challenging to estimate a normalized environmental impact. The normalized impact should be investigated whenever appropriate, e.g., by counting the number of functions. Anyway, the absolute impact shall always be investigated.
It will be impossible to reduce a product's absolute environmental impact to zero with continuous eco-design improvements. It will however be possible to reduce the environmental impact per function if the next generation product has more functions than the current generation, e.g., for storage devices, such as the universal serial bus (USB), it is apparent that the environmental impact per functional output decreases, but for multifunctional equipment, such as smartphones, the corresponding decrease is less apparent.
The proposed eco-design method EcoSmarT is limited to rather small product designs where a predecessor has a clear successor and the method is not suitable for design of complex industrial systems/solutions. An additional disadvantage is the lack of a procedure for weighting the eco-metrics and the LCA score. Additionally, the proposed method does not tell much about system wide effects of the design changes.
It has to be judged from case to case if the environmental impact has been decreased per functional capacity. The sheer diversity of pressures that come to bear during the product development process can also act as a barrier to adoption of eco-design. The present immediately applicable eco-design approach overcomes such pressures.
Emerging Approaches Which Complement EcoSmarT
Eco-ratings partly drive eco-innovation as shown in Table 4 . One example is that a lesser amount of precious metals leads to a higher LCA score, lower material purchase costs, and higher OER score.
The simplified LCA score is not easily improved as currently calculated in OER. However, the approach facilitates a balance between improved material efficiency and linearly increasing GWP100 scores. In the next version of OER the possibility of adding renewable energy to the model would make the OER closer to a full LCA and LCA used in EcoSmarT. Functionality and 5R are not integrated at the moment in the LCA section, but are to a certain degree in the Responsible Design section. Moreover, the use of renewable energy is included to some degree in the corporate section. In summary the unfair limitations of OER LCA are not crucial for the overall OER score and all manufacturers will be treated equally. OER aims at roughly right instead of precisely wrong. UL110 and OER both helped pushing C in a more sustainable direction. UL110 has a ranking system with e.g., Certified and Platinum levels, whereas OER is yet to establish the levels for different segments. Excluding the LCA section, it is not clear how UL110 specifies individual environmental profiles, making UL110 score comparisons of companies rather than specific products. Including an LCA section, OER is more suitable for product comparisons than UL110.
In a wider perspective it remains to be seen if eco-rating can replace other eco-evaluation tools altogether, within the design process of consumer electronics. Clearly, the OER method generally has clearer possibilities of rewarding elimination of unsustainable materials than LCA.
Conclusions
This work concludes that:
‚
A low-barrier eco-design method for convenient measurement of eco-metrics has been presented; ‚ Eco-innovation is successfully implemented in the mobile phone industry; and ‚ Innovation of materials and energy supply are measured by LCA and eco-rating.
The proposed eco-design method makes eco-design of electronics and beyond a natural part of the product development process without extra costs and hindrance of ordinary design work. Using the eco-design method a company can show systematic quantifications of the environmental impact from one product generation to the next. The proposed method captures the essence of eco-design of electronic equipment and beyond in a straight-forward and cost-effective manner with enough precision for use as designer information.
The actual implementation/verification of eco-design changes is solved and moreover the proposed eco-design method does not require specific customization prior to use.
Next Steps
Eco-design/DFE is a rather vague design discipline, compared to other more explicit Design for X (X=cost, test, profitability, recycling, logistics, assembly, etc.) disciplines. Eco-design is a part of the actual design work and not the main target for most products. There is not one method, tool, and strategy that work for all companies, and the best approach is determined by the targeted market [5] . The present method shows how eco-metrics and rapid LCA can work practically in a design process. It is recommended to try the method in companies who perform development of electronic hardware and beyond.
As far as emerging frameworks and tools for eco-evaluation, we suggest that SASF can be used within OER as a proxy for the corporate score.
Universal Chargers?
As shown in Figure 2 the production of chargers is not a major contributor to the environmental impact of a mobile device [39, 90] . Still, its share of the impact could be reduced by >80%.
Globally, per year, around 2.7 billion mobile phone and tablet devices, with one charger per device, are released into the market [1] . This number is expected to grow to more than 4 billion in 2030 [1] . The average lifetime of the mobile devices and the chargers is around two years.
The mass, environmental cost, and greenhouse gas emissions of one charger is around 0.05 kg, 1.4 JPY, and 0.036 kg CO 2 e, respectively [90] . Between 2016 and 2032, with business as usual, we estimate that 90 million tonnes of CO 2 e will be released and 2.8 million tonnes of charger e-waste will be generated.
If, instead, the chargers for mobile devices were universal, i.e., could be used for any brand and any type of mobile phone and tablet, and would last five years, a total of around 2.5 million tonnes of e-waste, 76 million tonnes of CO 2 e, and 24 billion USD of environmental costs could be avoided.
Despite uncertainties, this estimation shows that there is significant room for improvement, both for user-friendliness and for sustainable development. We recommend further studies clarifying the role of universal chargers in the circular economy.
In the future the definition of eco-innovation should be broadened, as the present one is too narrow. Otherwise, it would be illustrative to provide other cases (e.g., automobiles and house appliances) of product environmental improvements expanding the present rather rudimentary idea of eco-innovation.
Moreover, occasionally a leaner design could use new materials which have a hidden use of materials, energy, and land. Therefore, there should be a wider analysis of the trade-offs that could be found using, e.g., "ecological rucksack" [96] indicators, compared to LIME and GWP100.
